
Yon've a right to be stupid too
I've ridden motorcycles, and

.1've examined motorcycle acci-
dent statislics. And in my opi-
nion, anyone who would ride a
motorcycle withoul wearing a
helmet is nuts.

Jim

Harris

In fact. the only good thing )
can set' abolll helmet le~s ridinJl is
Ihlll rill' I'nt\.tln~ It.tal.~ 10 wecd
out soml' of 1he congcnitnlly
reckless and slupid among us,
thus improving the human gene
pool.

Nevertheless, a lot of molor-
cvclists want the option of ridinA
wilhoUt helmels. Some claim
helmets are actually dangerous,

'IIILlI they obstruct peripheral vi-
sion. Others just like the feel of
the wind io their hftir (nnd, I Slip-
pose, Ihe bugs in their fan's).

Re~ardkss of Iht'ir wi~hes.

however, motorcyclists in
Georgia must wear helmets at all
times. In 1966, the Georgia
General Assembly passed the na-
tion's first mandatory helmet
law. Since then, attempts to alter
or abolish that law have failed.

The latest such attempt came
from Sen. Max Brannon (D-
Calhoun), who recenlly spon-
sored a bill to allow motorcyclists
age 21 or older to decide for
themselves whether or not 10
wear helmets.

Sen. Brannon's bill was over-
whelmingly defeated. Yel in his
argumenls for the bill, Brannon
raised some profoundly impor-
tant points-.points that go
beyond the narrow issue of
mOlorcycle helmels and aedress
some of the most funclalllenlni of
nil political quest ions.

"After a person gets to age
21," Brannon told Ihe Senale,
"then they're on their own. If
they (don't) want to wear a
helmet, they should have that
right.

"This is freedom of choice
legislation. If you want to give
folks the opportunity to have
freedom of choice after Lhey
reach 21. you'll vote "yes" on
Ihis legislation.

"You're saying to them: Vou

are capable of makin~ your own
decisions. ..

Freedom of choice.. Brannon
hit the nail on the head. Whcn a
motorcyclist rides without a
helmet, he risks only his own
well-being. He doesn't harm or
threaten anyone else.

The central quesrion in the
helmet law debate. then, is
whether people have the right to
take freely chosen risks with their
own lives and property. Or, as
the title of a recent movie put it:
Whose life is it, anyway?

Those Senators who 'voted
against Brannon's bill are saying,
implicitly or explicitly, that peo-
ple don't really own their lives-
the government does. al least to a
substantial degree. People arC'
mcrely WHf'dsof Bip.Bwrhl'r.

This idC'u is paternalistic and
offensive-and eXlremely
dangerous. It is totally inconsis-
tent with any belief in inalienable

rights to life, liber~, and the {!ur-suit of happiness. in ways lhai
others considl'r to be dangerous,
foolish, or otherwise objec-
tionable. Toleraling that is an in-
tegral part of living in a free
society.

Take'n to its logical conclusion,
the idea thaI government should
forcihly inlerfere in thc private

affairs of individual<. "for their
own good" oecomes rl1& Tnoral
and intellcctual jllslifil'alioJl for
lotalilarianism.

That's why the principle in-
herent in h<'lmel laws !~ so vcry
dangerous, ami why it shnuld he
fought whenever if arises.

Sen. Brannon is to he com-

mended for cOllfrontin~' this un-
wise and dangcrlHrs concept.
Howe~cr. I challcnge him 10 go
further-.lo explore the full im-
plications of his freedom of
choice rhetoric

Motorcyck helmet laws arc hut
one example of laws that prohihit
adults from taking <lctions Ihat
Ihrealen no onc bllt possih:y
themselves. There arc numerous
Georgia laws Ihal lei I "dulls what
movies Ihey ['all '.ce, whal hooks
they can read. what ~;\lhstancC's
they can ingest. what 'S permissi-
hie in Ihe privacy of their
hedrooms. and whal thev can and
cannot do with their OWI1proper-
ly.

Such laws lIaf.!r1CIIJllyviolate
freedom of choke for which Sl'n.
Brannon argued so strongly. You
showed considerahle: political
courage in a!laddn/! the helm\'!
law, Sellator. Now how aholll
takin~ 011some of these sl1uil.nly
lyralll1i~'allaw';?
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